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Dieselandwoodcombustionaremajorsourcesofcarbonaceous
particles in the atmosphere. It is very hard to distinguish
between the two sources by looking at soot particle morphology,
but clear differences in the chemical structure of single
particles are revealed by C(1s) NEXAFS (near edge X-ray
absorption ﬁne structure) microspectroscopy. Soot from diesel
combustion has a dominant spectral signature at ∼285 eV
from aromatic π-bonds, whereas soot from wood combustion
has the strongest signature at ∼287 eV from phenolic
carbon bonds. To investigate if it is possible to use these
signatures for source apportionment purposes, we collected
atmospheric samples with either diesel or wood combustion as
a dominant particle source. No spectra obtained from the
atmospheric particles completelymatched the emission spectra.
Especially particles from the wood dominated location
underwent large modiﬁcations; the phenolic spectral signature
at ∼287 eV is greatly suppressed and surpassed by the
peak attributed to the aromatic carbon groups at ∼285 eV.
Comparisonwithspectra fromdieselsootsamplesexperimentally
aged with ozone show that very fast modiﬁcation of the
carbon structure of soot particles occurs as soon as they
enter the atmosphere. Source attribution of single soot particles
with microspectroscopy is thus hardly possible, but NEXAFS
remains a powerful tool to study aging effects.
1. Introduction
In urban areas, carbonaceous particulate matter typically
accounts for 25-50% of the ambient PM2.5 (particles with a
diameter <2.5 μm (1)). Besides having a signiﬁcant impact
on the global climate by scattering and absorbing light (2),
health effects of carbonaceousparticulatematter are of great
concern;high levels ofPM2.5 are related to increasedmortality
rates (3). Recent studies indicate that at similar mass
concentrationsnanometer-sizedparticlesaremore toxic than
micrometer-sized particles (4). Driven by episodeswith very
highambientparticle concentrations there isagrowingpublic
awareness of the ﬁne particle problem and an urgent need
to reduce emissions. However, efﬁcient measures can only
be taken if the different emission sources are known.
Diesel and wood combustion related particles (diameter
up to a few hundreds of nanometers) are a major source of
these carbonaceous particles in urban and rural areas.
Consequently, distinction between the particles from these
two sources is very important. Recent results (5, 6) indicate
that diesel and wood combustion particles can be distin-
guishedbasedonC(1s)NEXAFS (near edgeX-ray absorption
ﬁne structure) on bulk material. Characteristic resonances
in the spectra allow for direct molecular speciation of the
graphite-like solid core, aromatic components, and surface
functional groups (between ∼286 and 290 eV), depending
on the origin of the soot. Such detailed analyses can only be
attainedwithNEXAFS (7). CombiningNEXAFS spectroscopy
and zone plate imaging, scanning transmission X-ray mi-
croscopes (STXMs) provide both high chemical sensitivity
anda spatial resolution less than40nmwhich allows gaining
more detailed information on the variation in structures of
single soot particles depending on the combustion source.
First C(1s) NEXAFS spectra were collected with X-ray
microscopy in the early nineties (8). Twelve years later the
technique was ﬁrst used to characterize the chemical
structure of soot particles from diesel combustion (9).
Recently, C(1s) spectra have been published from single
particles from biomass combustion (10-12) and various
particles fromambient air (11, 13-15).We have investigated
whether it is possible to deduce the sources (diesel or wood
combustion) of single sootparticles in ambient samples from
C(1s) spectral information and TEM morphology. To this
end we have ﬁrst taken STXM based C(1s) NEXAFS spectra
from individual soot particles in emission samples from test
facilities (wood and diesel combustion). The spectra were
used toﬁnd thecharacteristicbondsof singleparticles related
to their source. Subsequently we have analyzed two PM2.5
samples thatwere collectedclose toemission sources inareas
where either trafﬁc exhaust (transit road in Zurich) or wood
combustion was the dominant source (Alpine village in
winter). To better understand the spectra of particles in the
atmospheric samples we additionally investigated the effect
of particle weathering by ozone on the carbon structure. To
our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study in which the chemical
structure from STXM C(1s) NEXAFS spectra of single
atmospheric particles are correlated with morphology from
TEM images to identify particle sources.
2. Experimental Section
2.1. Samples. 2.1.1. Sample Collection. Particles were col-
lected on TEM silicon nitride membrane windows with 100
nm thickness (Si3N4; Silson Ltd.) using an electrostatic
sampling device (16). Theparticles are charged in a diffusion
charger, from where they are directly deposited on a TEM
gridplacedonaholder towhich anegative voltage is applied.
Noprevious sample treatment isnecessary.Particles collected
on standard ﬁlters would have to be transferred to the TEM
membrane, usually requiring prior suspension in a liquid
medium (9). The latter procedure is known to introduce
changes in the physicochemical properties of the particles
(17).
2.1.2. Emission Samples. Particles of two different com-
bustion sources, wood combustion and diesel combustion,
were investigated (Table 1).Diesel combustion sampleswere
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collected from a jeep (before Euro 1), a passenger car (Euro
4) and a truck engine (also Euro 4). All engineswere operated
with commercially available diesel fuel (sulfur content: <10
ppm)andwerenot equippedwithparticle ﬁlters. PM2.5wood
combustion samples were collected from the chimney of a
simple wood stove in which beech wood was burned under
normal and oxygen poor conditions (18, 19). The water
content of the wood was 20 wt % H2O, which is assumed to
beanaveragevalue forwoodburned indomesticwoodstoves.
The volatile fraction of the emissions was removed using a
low-ﬂow thermodenuder operating at 200 °C (20).
2.1.3. Ambient Samples. PM2.5 Ambient particles were
collected during the winter season at two different ambient
sites (Table 1); one of the samples is dominated by vehicle
exhaust, the other by wood smoke. The trafﬁc dominated
sampling site was located next to a transit road in Zurich,
bordered by at least four-ﬂoored houses (“street canyon”).
The wood smoke dominated site was located in Roveredo.
This village is situated in the Misox, a narrow alpine valley
with steep slopes at the southern side of the main alpine
chain. In Roveredo 75% of the houses are heated by wood
stoves. It has been shown that wood smoke is the dominant
particle source (21).
2.1.4. ArtiﬁciallyAgedSoot Samples.For theparticle aging
experiments, four samples were collected from the jeep
engine under exactly the same driving conditions as the
standard jeep emission sample. The ﬁrst sample was kept
untreated (and later referenced as-is). The other samples
were kept at room temperature in a glass tube throughwhich
a constant stream of ozone ﬂowed (no other components
were present, the tube was kept in normal sun light and was
not additionally illuminated). The samples were kept in the
tube for 1 min, 10 min, and 1 h, respectively. The concentra-
tion of ozone was approximately 500 μgm-3, which roughly
corresponds to 10 times themaximumvalue of ozoneduring
day times in January at urban locations in Switzerland. We
therefore assume that the spectra of the three samples can
be compared to real emission samples with residence times
of 10min, 100min, and10h in theatmosphere.C(1s)NEXAFS
spectra were recorded on the same day as the aging
experiments had taken place.
2.2. Analysis. The morphology of the particles was
analyzed by TEM (FEI CM30, equipped with LaB6 element,
operated at 300 kV, point resolution: 0.2 nm). Imaging was
performed in bright ﬁeld mode. Microspectroscopy mea-
surements were performed using the PolLux STXM micro-
scope at the Swiss Light Source (SLS) (22). Typical STXM
transmission images of atmospheric diesel or wood com-
bustion particles recorded at 300 eV (after the C K-edge) are
presented in Figure 1. As one can see, the zone plate limited
spatial resolution of the microscope is not sufﬁcient to
investigate morphologic aspects of the particles in detail. It
is however possible to distinguish particles of different types
(12) and to locate them for further characterization by C(1s)
NEXAFSmicrospectroscopy. Spectra are classiﬁedaccording
to the presence of functional groups that were described by
various authors (6, 11-15, 23, 24). The characteristic energies
of individual functional groups are not strictly the same for
different materials. To characterize our particles, we have
therefore chosen to work with energy bands rather than
speciﬁc energy values (Figures 3 and 4).
3. Results
3.1. Emission Samples. 3.1.1. TEM Observations. All three
different diesel engines that were studied mainly emitted
soot particles. The morphology of soot agglomerates is very
well-known (25-29). Submicrometer particles consist of
chains of primary particles with sizes of ∼30 nm (26, 30).
Primary particles have a graphitic nature with onion-like
structures. The morphology of soot particles emitted from
the different vehicles is similar (Figure 2a and b).
Particle types emitted from the wood stove strongly
depend on the combustion conditions. If enough oxygen is
provided (i.e., the shutter of the wood stove is completely
open) and the ﬁre burns already for at least 30min, only soot
particles are emitted. Ash particles (31) could not be detected
in the PM2.5 fraction. Soot particles from (Figure 2C) wood
combustion strongly resemble soot particles from diesel
combustion.Theprimaryparticles fromwoodcombustionare
though on average slightly larger (size ∼40 nm (30)) than the
primary particles from diesel combustion and do not exhibit
a graphitic core. The sizes of the primary particles from both
sources, however, showa considerable overlapwhichmakes
a discrimination of the two sources based on TEM images
hardly possible.
TABLE 1. Summary of Samples Analyzed by TEM and STXMa
sampling conditions particle type dilution factor
particle
concentration [#cm-3] sampling time [min]
Emission Samples/Diesel Combustion
passenger car 80 kmh-1 100% soot 100× ∼5 × 105 15
jeep 80 kmh-1 100% soot 10× ∼5 × 106 3
truck Medium load 100% soot 100× ∼5 × 105 10
Emission Samples/Wood Combustion in a Simple Wood Stove
beech wood normal combustion 100% soot 160× 8.2 × 105 5
beech wood oxygen poor combustion 100% tar balls 160× 5.0 × 105 10
Ambient Samples
Zurich winter, street canyon
mainly soot and
secondary aerosols 4.1 × 104
afternoon
Feb 5, 2007 6 h
Roveredo winter, village, 75% of the
houses are heated
by wood stoves
mainly soot and
secondary aerosols
3.0 × 104 afternoon
Jan 27, 2007 3.5 h
a Particle concentrations of wood combustion samples and samples from Zurich and Roveredo were measured with a
commercially available SMPS.
FIGURE 1. Typical STXM transmission images at 300 eV of (a)
soot from car engine, (b) wood combustion particles and (c) tar
balls (see Section 3.1 for details).
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If the shutter of the wood stove is completely closed,
combustion is oxygenpoor, theﬁre is smoldering andmainly
tar balls develop (see Figure 1c and Figure 2d). Tar balls are
highly spherical carbonaceous particles that have no crystal-
lographic structure. They also develop during forest ﬁres
(12, 32). During the initial phase of combustion (ap-
proximately the ﬁrst 30min) both soot particles and tar balls
develop.
3.1.2. Carbon Spectra. Average carbon spectra were
calculated from 4 different single particle spectra for each
different vehicle engine and wood combustion type (Figure
3a). Thedominant signature in the spectra of all three vehicle
engines is a strong peak at ∼285 eV attributed to aromatic
CdC π-bonds and a shoulder in the spectra at ∼291 eV from
equivalentCdCσ-bonds fromthegraphitic core (5). All diesel
sootparticleshaveashoulderat∼284eV frombenzoquinone-
groups. Between 285 and 290 eV spectral features attributed
to different surface functional groups can be observed. Of
these, peaks of phenolic and carboxylic carbon (at ∼286 and
∼288 eV) are best developed. Small differences exist between
the spectra of thedifferent car engines. Thepeaksof phenolic
and carboxylic carbon are more pronounced and have a
higher intensity in spectra of soot particles emitted from the
jeep and the truck engine than in the spectra of soot particles
from the passenger car.
The average spectrum of soot from wood combustion
(Figure 3a) differs signiﬁcantly from the spectra obtained
fromtheengine exhaust particles. Thearomaticpeak at∼285
eV isonlyvery small compared to themuchmorepronounced
phenolic carbon peak at ∼287 eV. The intensities of the
aromatic, phenolic andcarboxylicpeaks in the tarball spectra
areapproximatelyequal, like indiesel soot spectra,butalmost
twice as high.
3.2. Ambient Samples. 3.2.1. TEM Observations. Most
of the particles in the sample from Zurich are soot particles
(Figure 2e). Within the sample from Roveredo (Figure 2f),
only ∼60% of the particles are soot. The remaining particles
are mainly organic condensates, which are not stable under
the electron beam. No individual tar balls are observed.
Several soot particles within the ambient samples have
undergone substantial changes. Some of them are mixed
with other particles like tar balls (Figure 2g) others are
wrapped in a low contrast material, which gives the primary
particle chains a hazy appearance (Figure 2h).
3.2.2. Carbon Spectra. C(1s) NEXAFS spectra were mea-
sured from over 50 particles in ambient samples. For each
location, six representative spectra are shown in Figure 3b
and c.
Three groups of particles are observed in the sample from
Zurich.Theyareapproximately equallypresent in the sample.
Spectra from particles in group 1 resemble spectra of soot
particles from the passenger car and jeep (Figure 3a) in the
location and intensity of the peaks. The only difference is
that the benzo-quinone shoulder is sometimes much more
developed. This is also the case in the spectra from the
particles from the second group, which are characterized by
a much stronger aromatic π-bond peak. The main spectral
features from the third group from Zurich do not coincide
with any of the characteristic peaks in the emission samples
and are thus most likely no soot particles. They do not show
any peak or shoulder at ∼285 eV, but a very strong peak at
∼286 eV from aliphatic or ketonic carbon.
Three groups of particles can also be observed in the
sample fromRoveredo (Figure 3c). About 40%of theparticles
are of group 1, the rest is equally divided between groups 2
and 3. It is remarkable that none of the spectra in these
groups resemble emission soot particle spectra from wood
combustion. All spectra have a dominant peak at ∼285 eV.
Spectra belonging to group 1 exhibit a steep down dipping
slope between the π-bond and σ-bond aromatic peaks.
Particles from group 2 also show such a slope, though this
is less steep, because the peak at ∼285 eV is less high. All
peaks are higher than peaks from diesel soot particles.
Particles from group 3 show spectra in which intensity
between 285 and 290 eV, attributed to surface functional
groups, is higher than the aromatic π-bond peak. The
intensity is also higher than in the spectra from group 1 and
2particles inZurich. Someof the spectra of particles in group
3 showan additional strong feature at∼286 eVwhich ismost
likely from CdO ketone bonds. All particles from Roveredo,
but especially those from group 2, show a benzo-quinone
shoulder that is muchmore pronounced than inmost of the
spectra from particles in emission samples.
3.3. ArtiﬁciallyAgedSootSamples.Ozone treatment (33)
had a substantial effect on the C(1s) NEXAFS spectra from
diesel soot particles (Figure 4). After only 1 min of ozone
exposure, the aromatic peak is already 1.5 times higher than
in the original spectrum and after 1 h it is even 2.5 times as
high.The intensityofphenolic andcarboxylicpeaks increases
2 and 1.5 times respectively, relative to the intensity in the
original spectrum. As a result, a relative steep down dipping
slope develops between the π-bond and σ-bond aromatic
peaks. Within the original spectra, this slope is almost
FIGURE 2. TEM bright ﬁeld micrographs of soot from a truck
engine (a), a passenger car engine (b), from wood combustion
particles (c,d), and from ambient samples (e-h). The two vehicle
soot particles have similar optical appearance, irrespective of
their source. They both consist of aggregates of primary spherical
particles that form chains. The soot particle from wood
combustion (c) strongly resembles soot particles from diesel
combustion. Tar balls (d) are highly spherical particles that
develop in smoldering ﬁre with a lot of smoke. The sample from
Zurich (e) is mainly occupied by soot particles. The sample from
Roveredo (f) shows soot particles, diffuse organic substances that
form patches on the sample holder and unstable sulfate particles.
Combined particles (g) are characteristic for aging. The hazy
appearance of soot particle (h) is probably because of reactions
with atmospheric gases and/or water.
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horizontal. After 10min inozone, theoriginal benzo-quinone
shoulder has strongly evolved.
4. Discussion
4.1. Emission Samples. The morphological differences
between soot particles from wood combustion and diesel
combustionare too small tobeusedasdistinguishing feature
(see Figure 2 and (30)). Clear differences in the nature of
carbon bonding, however, can be identiﬁed (see Figure 3a).
Diesel soot particles have a dominant spectral signature at
∼285 eV from aromatic CdC bonds, which corresponds to
the graphitic core of the primary particles (5). Main differ-
encesbetween theparticle spectra from thedifferent engines
are observed within the energy range in which spectral
features from surface functional groups are located. The
phenolic and carboxylic peaks aremorepronounced for jeep
and truck soot. These engines possibly release more second-
ary gases such as nitrous and sulfur oxides which may have
reacted with the soot. The peak at ∼285 eV is only small in
spectra from soot particles from wood combustion and is
most likely only resulting from aromatic, but nongraphitic
compounds, because of the absence of the graphitic core in
the TEMobservations. They show a dominant peak at ∼287
eV fromphenolic CsOHbonds. The same differences have
also been observed in C(1s) NEXAFS spectra from bulk
samples (5, 6). Based on these observations alone, it seems
to be straightforward to distinguish wood from diesel
combustion derived soot particles in atmospheric samples:
a possible measure to distinguish between the sources of
single soot particles appears to be the intensity ratio
I287 eV/I285 eV or for bulk samples the relative intensity of the
aromatic peak at ∼285 eV (6). Our results on atmospheric
samples, however, show that source apportionment cannot
be that straightforward.
Within theparticle range that canbe analyzedwith STXM
(>100 nm), only soot particleswere observed in the emission
samples of the diesel engines. Volatile particles, which are
very common in diesel combustion samples (34) could not
be detected because their size (diameter <50 nm) is below
the resolution limit of the STXM.Both tar balls and sootwere
emitted from the test facility wood stove. The increase in tar
ball concentration under poorly oxygenated combustion
conditions, observed in the present emission tests, has also
been reported fromsmolderingﬁre (35). Our tar ball spectra,
however, aredifferent fromthe spectrapresentedbyTivanski
FIGURE 3. Average C(1s) NEXAFS spectra of soot from a jeep, a passenger car, a truck, and wood combustion and a tar ball from
wood combustion (a). All spectra are averages of spectra of four particles individual. Spectra of individual particles in the samples
from Zurich (b) and Roveredo (c). Three groups are deﬁned for each sample as described in Section 3.2.2. The gray bands
correspond to characteristic peaks and shoulders of the combustion particles.
FIGURE 4. C(1s) NEXAFS spectra of jeep soot particles aged
with ozone. All spectra are averages of spectra of four
individual particles. The treatment with ozone for 1 min, 10 min,
and 1 h correspond to respectively 10 min, 100 min, and 10 h in
an urban atmosphere in winter.
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et al. (12), which may be explained by the difference in the
type of biologic material burnt (i.e., dried wood versus life
biomass).
4.2. Atmospheric Samples. According to the literature,
both diesel and wood combustion are the most prominent
sources of carbonaceous particles during winter time in
Zurich (36, 37) whereas wood combustion is the dominant
particle source in winter in Roveredo (21). The morphology
seen in TEM images indicate that particles in the sample
from Zurich with sizes larger than 100 nm are mainly soot
particles. In the sample fromRoveredo∼60%of the particles
are soot. The fact that no tar balls are observed in this sample
eithermeans that thewood stoves are operatedwith enough
oxygen so that no tar balls are produced, that tar balls from
wood stoves are not stable in the atmosphere or that tar balls
are being trapped at the chimneywalls during transport into
the atmosphere.
The C(1s) spectra from the particles in the ambient
samples show, that the intensity ratio,proposed for the source
discrimination of emission samples, is not applicable for
atmospheric samples. None of the spectra have an intensity
ratio I287 eV/I285 eV > 2.0 typical for wood combustion derived
particles. From the Roveredo spectra, which should contain
amajority of wood combustion particles, only one spectrum
hada ratio>1.0. The spectra fromtheﬁrst group in the sample
from Zurich are the only ones which can be compared with
an emission spectra set, i.e., they strongly resemble the
spectra from thediesel engine emissions.Nevertheless, even
these spectra show different features than the spectra from
thediesel emissionsamples (i.e., strong shoulder frombenzo-
quinone bonds at ∼284 eV). The spectra from the second
group even show more modiﬁcations. TEM images show
that some of the ambient soot particles show a modiﬁed
morphology, which most likely results from particle aging
(38). Aging is also the likely reason for thedifferencesbetween
the spectra of emission and atmospheric particles. Reaction
with atmospheric gases and adsorption of new species will
change the nature of the carbon bonds in particles (e.g., ref
39). This is very well illustrated by the ozone aging experi-
ments of jeep soot emission samples. After only 10 min in
ozone, thearomaticCdCpeakat 285eVof the carbon spectra
is already1.5 timeshigher than in theuntreated soot samples,
much like in the spectra from group 2 soot particles from
Zurich. A similar, but less extensive, increase of the aromatic
peak was also observed on bulk diesel samples weathered in
the atmosphere for 10 days by Braun et al. (2008 (6)), as well
asonoxidizedcarbonnanotubes (also, ref6). Theexplanation
for this phenomenon is that amorphous carbon is prefer-
entially oxidized, leaving behind the graphitic core of the
soot as indicated by the increased height of the aromatic
peak at ∼285 eV. This increase is more pronounced in our
ozone aging experiments compared to those of Braun et al.
(6) because the experimental conditions were different in
terms of sample size and ozone concentration. The small
peak/shoulder in the benzo-quinone region (∼284 eV) that
develops in spectra of particles treated for 10 min is present
in almost all group 1 and 2 spectra from Zurich. Although
ozone is not the only reactive species in the atmosphere, the
similarities between the spectra of the ozone treated soot
particles and the atmospheric particles are striking. These
experimental data and the fact that the distances between
the sampling locations and themajor sourceswere very small
imply that particle aging must be a very quick process (40).
Althoughwoodcombustion is themajor sourceofparticles
in Roveredo (21), none of the spectra shows similarities with
the spectra obtained from wood combustion emission
samples. The dominant spectral signature at∼285 eV is rather
characteristic for diesel engine derived soot particles. Aging is
also a likely cause to explain this reversal in the I287 eV/I285 eV
ratio. Although the aging experiments were done on diesel
engine derived particles, it can be expected that similar
processes will also affect wood combustion particles. The
most likely candidates forwoodcombustionderivedparticles
in Roveredo are in group 3, because the aromatic peak is
lower than the peaks from surface functional groups. Group
1 particles aremost likelymodiﬁed diesel soot particles. The
high aromatic peak must have developed from an already
pronounced precursor peak at the same energy (like group
2 particles from Zurich). The sources of group 2 particles
from Roveredo cannot be assigned to either diesel or wood
combustion. It is, however, sure that the particles are related
to these combustion processes, because the characteristic
peaksare thesame.Aerosolsgenerated fromburningdifferent
plant fuels have different spectral characteristics (10).
Even though thespectral characteristicsof soot fromdiesel
and wood combustion emissions are very distinct, it is not
possible for the Zu¨rich and Roveredo sites to unequivocally
assign particle sources by means of NEXAFS spectra. Aging
is the most likely reason for the discrepancies between
emission and atmospheric samples. The synchrotron based
STXM technique, however, is an excellent tool to study
chemical reactions during aging processes of individual
submicrometer-sized soot particles, i.e., characteristic NEX-
AFS features can be used to follow changes and differences
during reactions with atmospheric gases.
Supporting Information Available
Details regarding engines operation and STXM details.
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